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DU, Lambda Chi Lone
Contenders for Crown

By DON C.ASCL&TO
Delta Upsilon won one fight to boost its number of finalisfs to three last night as it

prtpared w defend its intramural boxing crown at Recreation Ball Thursday.
The defending champs have 60 points compared to Lambda Chi Alpha's 50 points.

Lambda Chi plated four entries in the finals when it advanced one man last night.
George Hunter, Delta Upsilon, defeated Don 13,1rF1112rtey of Sigma Pi in a 135-pound

bout. to .mtpture thr :arse vict.Yry t * * * *

Sur DLL Hi.;:ter h.d to buid off a
last mulute flurry by TileMarley
in order to enter the finals,

DU's other senailinalist. John
Dubin'sky, was defeated by Dan
Lam*. Sigma Alpha Epsilon.
is Ike night's only NS-pound
to de. Lassie. e.fter a poor first
round. touglit well in the next
two ironies to win ,

Lambda Chi Alpha reinaint.d
in contention for the crown when
heavyweight Dick Wilson slapped
Frank Urban. Phi Delta Theta.
in two rounds. The fight was
stopped near the close of the sec-
ond round when WOson landed a
right to body and 6 left to the
head.

Ina 175-pound tilt. Sam Stella-
tells, Alpha Phi Delta. won over
Jim Schry, Phi Delta Theta.
Stellatella was the aggi es‘ or
throughout the bout and used a
good left and a strong right com-
bination to scone the win.

Beale Kinsey. Beta Theta Pi,
outfought Dave Frick, Theta
Chi, in the osdy US-pound fight
of the night. Musty forced the
fight and set up his opponent
well, landing with solid combi-
nations.
Ina ISS-pound bout. Delta Sig-4 Caothwian photo by Sae Pattonrna Plu's Smith displayed af A SMASHHIG RIGHT is soton its way by Mrs Jack Dubinsky (r)fine fighting . 113'1e in beating Beta: in his 165-pound bout with Dan Lessig, SAE. The punch landedTheta Pi's Al Clemens. South! but was not enough to score a Dubinsky. victory. Lessig won bycharged his foe all through the:

fight. Clemens fought a game bout, a deci`,lorl-
- could not ward off his oppo-,
nent. LaX Club to MeetIn the lone 145-pound fight, Al,
Thornier, Sigma Pi, defeated: The Lacrosse Club will meet at
Doug Childlow, Pi Kappa Alpha. 7.30 tonight at Alpha Sigma .Phi.

Frank Lobb fought a steady Varsity Lacrosse Coach Earnie
fight as he besiod John Collins .Baer will discuss the approaching
in a 151-pound independent :1958 lacrosse season.
scrap. Lobb forced the fight
and knocked Collins down in
size sooand round.
In a very close 11$-pound indie

tussle. Bob Buribaugh
Charles McCardell. McCardell put
his foe on the defensive several
times, but Buribaugh had the
good punches when he needed
them. In the other 135-pound in-
dependent fight. Bob 'VJands beat
Maurice Hobaugh.

Delta Sigma Phi's Tony Di-
Guglielmo won by forfeit in the
US-pound dtvzston over Sigma
Nu Don Moyer. Bob Smith :Ago
won by forfeit when Gary Fry
tailed to answer the starring bell

JACK WIMMER says
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Having WEATHER

TROUBLES?
Remember Winuner's for

Tune-ups
General Repairs

Snow Tires
REASONABLE

WINNER'S SUNOCO
502 E College AD 04143
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Enjoy the pre-season

WILBUR JUST WOKE UP TO
THE FACT THAT HESIN CLASS!

KEEP ALERT FOR A
BETTER POINT AVERAGE!

Don't let that -drowsy feel-
ing- crampyour style in class
.

. or when you're "hitting
the books". Take a NoDoz
Awakener! In a fewminute;
you'll be your normal best...
wide awake . . alert! Yout
doctorwill tell you—NoDuz
tAwakeners are safe as coffee.
keep a pack handy!

15 TABLETS, 35c

b3shandi lin 111-0 1A—IX
Mk lO WRKENERS

atmosphere to the

Dixieland melodies

Don Smith'. Combo

S-12:30

Frazier at Beaver AD 1-2130
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Time Out
The dorms and town are

buctliog. Everyone is rushing
around.

But you can relax and
take it easy for a few hours
at Duffis is Boalsburg. Din-
ner at Duffy's will prepare
you for the final rush home.

A quiet meal of steak or
chops will taste good before ;
you go borne to turkey. Drive
out this week.

Dufly's
In Boalsburg, 4 miles east of
State College on Route 322
(turn right at the Texaco StaJ

raid so)

MAKE THIS A RECORD CHRISTMAS

"THE MOST COMPLETE RECORD SELECTION IN THE AREA"

bracelets
pins

The HARMONY SHOP
_ Open Till 9 P.M.

WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 18. 1957

SoccerCaptainPicked
Howie Maierhafer, a junior describes Maierhofer as "a bust-

halfback from Buffalo, N.Y., has ler and experienced soccer play-
been named captain of Penn er."
State's 1958 soccer team. Maier-1 Phil Bpstley, a junior in arts
hofer, a student in labor man- and letters from Nuangola, waslagen-it relations, replaces sen-:selected as the head soccer man-
ior fullback 'Ralph Brower, as thelager, replacing Jack Helphern, a
Lion hooter s' lsenlor from Altoona.
team leader. I Named to first assistant mana-

Aplan of ,Iger positions were Mark Willen-
note, Maierhofer ;sky, a sophomore in business ad-
was one of the ministration-frem Scranton; Fred
key men behind Biesecker, a sopohomre in busi-the 8-1-1 record :ness "administration from Scran-

ton: and Bob Shapiro, a sopho-
year s Lion soc- more in business administration
cer team. He is from Allentown.rated as one of'
the best half-
hacks in Penn
'State's soccer
history and is a Maierhoter
top contender for All-American
honors this fall.

Soccer Coach Ken Hosterman

Threugh the

Looking Glass
with Jan

In a Quandary over what to
get your best girl? We've taken
a survey in the dormitory and
we've found out what her fay-

orite gifts are. The solution to
Tour,problem is just through

1 the looking glass. Unfortunate-
ly we can't supply you with
diamonds or minks, but we do
have elegant gifts we guaran-
tee will please her .

(she

I. Antique leather and- hemp
, belts
2. Jewelry—any way, shape or

form . . - .

earrings
necklaces,

•cuff-links
copper, 'silver, gold, pearl,
scarab, or enameled, .(we
have 'em all) '

Antique leather or cowhide
hand-bags (to match belts)
Big fluffy animals and pil-
lows (perennial favorites)

Leather cigarette cases with
lighters, wallets or glasses
case to match

Hattie Carnegie Perfume in
pink, blue, green, beige, or
white satin cases.

A gorgeous umbrella!!
Tweedy wooleh bermudas
—"they're just beautiful"
Our wonderful oxford cloth
button downs to match the
bermudas

10."Anything at all as long as
it's from Ethel Meserve!"

If you're all thumbs
When it comes to wrapping
lovely gifts, leave it to us

. we'll wrap your gift in
our own inimitable way. By
the way, we're open until
9 every night and you also
can charge your gifts. Do
stop in today ...we guar-
antee the gifts you get will

please her.

112 E. COLLEGE AVE. i


